Purpose: To examine the activity profiles of elite male competitors during international Taekwondo competition in relation to fin, feather, and heavy weight categories. Methods: Twelve male Taekwondo competitors equally representing fin, feather, and heavy weight divisions were studied during the 2005 World Taekwondo Championships using a time-motion system developed to analyze the activities and activity phases. The frequency and duration of activities were recorded and assimilated into four independent activity phases: fighting activity, preparatory activity, nonpreparatory activity and stoppage activity. The total number of exchanges and kicks were also calculated for each combat. Results: For all weight groupings the mean ± SD fighting time was 1.7 ± 0.3 s, preparatory time 6.4 ± 2.1 s, nonpreparatory time 3.0 ± 0.6 s, referee stoppage time 2.8 ± 0.9 s and 28 ± 6 exchanges and 31 ± 7 kicks were performed. Differences in the mean fighting time (fin: 1.4 ± 0.2 s vs heavy: 1.8 ± 0.3 s; P = .03; effect size [ES] = 1.57), preparatory time (fin: 5.3 ± 1.0 s vs feather: 8.2 ± 2.6 s; P = .03; ES = 1.47) and the total number of exchanges (feather: 24 ± 6 vs heavy: 32 ± 5; P = .03; ES = 1.44) were identified between the weight categories. Conclusion: The activity profile in international Taekwondo competition was modulated by competitors' weight category. These findings suggest that conditioning sessions may need to be specialized to the requirements of specific weight categories.
Taekwondo is a martial art of Korean origin, which in recent years has developed into an Olympic combat sport. Taekwondo competition governed by the 2005 World Taekwondo Federation (WTF) regulations 1 comprises weight-and genderrestricted full-contact combat between two opponents. The objective of combat is to overcome an opponent by obtaining either a greater quantity of points for the execution of kicking and punching techniques to permitted scoring areas or by achieving a technical knockout. Taekwondo combats are contested within a 10 × 10 m area and comprise three rounds of 2 min, with a 1 min rest interval separating each round. During a Taekwondo championship successful competitors are required to compete in qualifying, semifinal, and final stage combats within a single day.
Although Taekwondo competition has received both international and Olympic recognition, research into the physiological demands of this combat sport is in its infancy. 2 A limited number of investigations have examined the physiological responses of senior male national 3, 4 and international 2 level Taekwondo competition, simulated Taekwondo competition, 5 and the physical capabilities of nationaland international-level Taekwondo competitors 3, [6] [7] [8] with the intent of elucidating the physiological demands of this combat sport. While a range of methodological approaches have been adopted, the physiological data collected in authentic Taekwondo events most accurately quantify the acute physiological demands of combat. [2] [3] [4] 9 As such, this ecological paradigm may seem the most favorable to advance knowledge pertaining to the energetic demands of combat. The techniques that can be used to collect data in this setting are, however, restricted by the rules and regulations of the event and participants desire to engage in invasive data collection procedures.
Time-motion analysis is a noninvasive performance analysis technique that may provide broader insights into the technical, tactical, and physiological demands of Taekwondo competition. 10 This methodological approach may be used to quantify the mode, frequency, and duration of discrete activities performed in competition 11 and thereby help identify differences in these activity levels as a function of various factors. 10 These data may provide an ergonomic framework to inform the structure of conditioning sessions for Taekwondo competition 10 and the design of specific exercise protocols for the purposes of monitoring competitors fitness status. It may also enable a close examination of the factors related to Taekwondo performance to be determined.
A limited number of investigations have examined the activity profiles of Taekwondo combat with the intent of quantifying its energetic demands, 3, 4 and technical and tactical performances. 12, 13 This approach has been implicated more frequently for determining the incidence of injuries in combat. [14] [15] [16] [17] Studies examining the activity profile of combat, with the intention of elucidating the energetic demands of the sport, are currently restricted to simplistic evaluations of the mean fighting and nonfighting periods during national level combat. 3, 4 As the data were collected from combats organized under different governing bodies (that implement discordant regulations and combat formats) it may limit their generalizability to WTF competitions. As such, a comprehensive appraisal of the activity profile in WTF Taekwondo combat would seem necessary.
There is an emerging body of research evidence to suggest that the activity profile in Taekwondo combat may be modulated by a multitude of factors. A recent investigation into the technical and tactical performances in WTF Olympic combat for instance, demonstrates that the number of successful scoring techniques performed by competitors was influenced by the round of combat. 12 A comprehensive appraisal of the activity levels performed within each round was not, however, undertaken in this study. As such, it would seem useful to determine whether specific changes in activity occur across the rounds of WTF combat. Investigations into the injury profiles in Taekwondo combat demonstrate that both the incidence of kicking techniques and injuries were modulated by a competitor's weight category. 15, 18 No attempts have been made, however, to compare the activity levels of different weight categories in the context of determining the energetic requirements. The aim of this investigation was to examine the activity profiles of elite male competitors during WTF international Taekwondo competition and compare these between selected weight divisions and rounds.
Methods

Experimental Approach
Twelve elite senior male WTF registered Taekwondo competitors equally representing fin, feather, and heavy weight divisions were studied during the semifinal and final stages of the 17th Men's World Taekwondo Championships, in Madrid, Spain, 2005. This experimental approach was selected to characterize the activity profile of the most successful competitors competing in one of the most substantial WTF international-level competitions. 1 The overall activity profile of combat was calculated to permit effective comparisons with existing research. 3, 4 This approach allowed us to examine and demonstrate the variable nature of the combat activity profile and to identify differences in the activity levels between each round. Four competitors from Fin (-54 kg), Feather (-67 kg), and Heavy (+84 kg) weight divisions 1 were examined across one or more combats during these stages to determine the activity profiles of these selected weight categories. Only three of the eight standard WTF weight categories were selected for analysis. This choice was a compromise between providing a comprehensive appraisal of the general activity profile and examining whether a competitor's weight category modulates the activity pattern. It was hypothesized that differences, if any, in the activity profiles would be more pronounced between categories that exhibit large differences in competitors' body mass. As such, these specific weight categories were selected to represent a wide range (eg, lightest, middle, and heaviest) of WTF weight divisions. In total the analysis resulted in 18 competitor evaluations, comprising six from each individual weight division. This sample size was selected on the basis that it represented all of the competitors that were competing in these weight divisions, during the final stages of this specific tournament. This experimental approach also provided suitable control of potential mediating factors such as competitors' success, 4,12 the stage of the tournament, and the level of competition from confounding the analysis. All of the experimental procedures were granted ethical approval in accordance with local University Research Ethics Framework.
Development of the Time-Motion System
Several combats from the World Championship event were initially examined to identify the typical activities and activity phases. A time-motion system was subsequently developed considering these initial observations (Table 1) . To permit a comprehensive appraisal of the activity profiles, individual activities were recorded and classified in accordance with conventional technical descriptions and terms. 19, 20 The time-motion system included a detailed analysis of individual fighting techniques and preparatory actions. This range of actions was included to facilitate the detection of subtle differences in these technical performances 10, 11 and the activity profile between the selected weight categories. Both the frequency and duration of activities were noted and assimilated into four independent activity phases: fighting activity, preparatory activity, nonpreparatory activity, and stoppage activity (Table  1) . These distinct phases were selected to characterize the different objectives of each movement.
All preparatory activities were performed in a fighting stance, 20 with the purpose of creating an opening to launch an effective attack (Table 1) . Preparatory time was initiated once the competitor adopted a fighting stance and moved in preparation to attack an opponent. Preparatory time ceased if the competitor moved out of a fighting stance or if a stoppage occurred. Fighting activities were executed during an exchange between competitors, with the aim of obtaining and/or preventing a point or technical knockout (Table 1) . Fighting time was initiated with the movement out of a fighting stance into an exchange and ceased once the final execution was complete. More specifically, an execution was complete once the kicking foot was returned to the floor, punching or blocking limb was retracted, or when prohibited contact between the competitors ended. Nonpreparatory activities were performed in the absence of a fighting stance, with the aim of reestablishing a suitable range and position to recommence preparatory activity (Table 1) . Nonpreparatory time commenced if an athlete moved out of a fighting stance and ceased once a fighting stance was adopted or if a stoppage occurred. Stoppage time represented the combat periods that were interrupted by particular events. These events comprised general, injury, and penalty stoppages. General stoppages denoted the time required for the referee to separate the opponents after an exchange. Injury stoppages represented periods that competitors were injured or knocked to the ground. Penalty stoppages indicated the time that the referee awarded a penalty to a competitor (Table 1) . Stoppage time was initiated on the referees "break" hand signal 1,20 or if a competitor was knocked to the ground. Stoppage time ceased on the referees hand signal to "begin." 1,20
Time-Motion System Reliability
To establish the reliability 21 of the time-motion system one observer analyzed a selected combat on two occasions, each separated by 4 d. This combat was reanalyzed by the same observer after the analysis of every four combats (approx. every 4 d) throughout the examination period to determine the systems consistency. 22 The same combat was also analyzed by a second observer to establish objectivity. 21 Cohen's kappa statistic 23 was applied to all activities of the system to evaluate the level of agreement between repeated observations (including the frequency and time of actions). Kappa values of 0.41-0.60, 0.61-0.80, and 0.81-1.0 represented moderate, good, and very good agreement respectively. 23 Coefficients of variation (CV) 22 were calculated for the overall times spent in the specific activity phases and for the fighting:nonfighting ratios. These were derived from each individual activity phase during combats.
The reliability of the time-motion system demonstrated "very good" agreement between repeated trials. Kappa statistics were 0.95, 0.97, 0.96 and 0.97 for retest trials 1, 2, 3 and 4 respectively. The overall reliability CVs for the fighting, preparatory, nonpreparatory, and stoppage times and fighting:nonfighting ratios were 2.3, 1.4, 2.3, 3.8, 1.0%, respectively. These statistics suggest that the time-motion system is reliable and suitable for the purpose of this investigation. The objectivity of the Definition of a slide movement adopted from Kim et al. 20 system also demonstrated "very good" agreement between raters (kappa statistic 0.95). The overall objectivity CVs for the fighting, preparatory, nonpreparatory, and stoppage times and fighting:nonfighting ratios were 2.3, 1.7, 3.4, 5.0, 2.7%, respectively. This suggests that the system can also be used by different researchers to effectively study the activity profile of Taekwondo competition.
Data Collection and Reduction
Selected combats from the World Championships were filmed using a digital video recorder (Panasonic DV, 2.1) and the data were stored on mini DV tapes (60/90 ME, DVM60, JVC). Each video recorder was positioned in line with the referees mark outside the field of Taekwondo play. 1 The camera was set at a standard height of ∼1.5 m above the competition area to ensure an adequate field of vision from all angles. The data inclusion criterion was the successful recording of both competitors throughout the entire three rounds of combat. To control for confounding influences of competitors success on the activity profile 4,12 the data for each weight category included an equal number of wins (n = 3) and losses (n = 3). Each DV formatted combat was subsequently converted to MPEG using digital video editing software (River Past, Video Cleaner, Version 6.9) and stored on standard data CDs. Each MPEG formatted combat was analyzed and the activities were noted across 0.4 s time units (every 10 frames) using the Quintic Player Software (Version 3.09, Quintic Consultancy Ltd, Coventry, UK). Activities were noted across specific time units to maximize the repeatability and efficiency of the time element of the system. As pilot analysis identified that the time taken to complete individual activities was typically 0.4 s to 0.8 s it seemed logical to implement measurement intervals of 0.4 s.
Statistical Analysis
The mean ± SD frequency and duration of activities were calculated for all the weight categories (including the whole combat and each individual round) and for each individual weight category. The data were assessed for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test before performing inferential statistical analysis. A repeated-measures ANOVA was implemented to identify differences in each of the dependent variables across the rounds. A one-way ANOVA was used to identify differences in the dependent variables between the weight categories. Post hoc analysis included pairwise comparisons using Bonferroni interval adjustment. Statistical procedures were performed using SPSS for windows (Version 16.0, SPSS, Inc. Chicago, IL). Significance was set at P < . 
Results
Overall Combat Activity Profile
Of the total combat time, 12 ± 3% comprised fighting activity, 49 ± 5% preparatory activity, 13 ± 8% nonpreparatory activity, and 26 ± 14% stoppage activity. The mean 
Frequency (%)
Fighting Activity Non-Fighting Activity overall times for fighting, preparatory, nonpreparatory, and stoppage categories during combat are presented in Table 2 . The majority of the fighting periods (72 ± 16%) lasted ≤ 2 s. These were interspersed with variable nonfighting (including preparatory, nonpreparatory, and general stoppages) periods (Figure 1 ). Most (70 ± 16%) of the nonfighting periods lasted ≤ 16 s, though half (50 ± 29%) of these periods lasted ≤ 10 s, and a substantial proportion (32 ± 20%) lasted ≤ 6 s. These durations resulted in an average fighting to nonfighting ratio of 1:6. The overall frequency of fighting, preparatory, nonpreparatory, and referee stoppage activities performed during combat are presented in Tables 3 and 4 . 3.4 ± 1.2 2.7 ± 0.7 2.9 ± 0.6 3.0 ± 0.6 General Stoppage Activity (s) 2.9 ± 0.8 3.4 ± 0.9 3.0 ± 0.8 2.8 ± 0.9 Fighting:Nonfighting Ratio (1:x) 6.4 ± 1.2 7.0 ± 3.2 5.5 ± 0.8 6.3 ± 2.0 Number of Exchanges 29 ± 3 24 ± 6 32 ± 5* 28 ± 6 Number of Kicks 32 ± 8 29 ± 7 33 ± 6 31 ± 7 §Denotes significantly different from fin weight, P < .05. *Denotes significantly different from feather weight, P < .05. **Denotes a trend for differences in comparison with feather weight, P = .07. The mean activity phase data for each round of combat are presented in Table  5 . Preparatory activity time decreased between round 1 and 3 (P = .00; ES = 0.94), and the fighting:nonfighting ratio decreased between rounds 1 and 2 (P = .04; ES = 0.75) and 1 and 3 (P = .01; ES = 0.87). No differences in the mean fighting (P = .96), nonpreparatory (P = .10) and general stoppage times (P = .10) were identified between the rounds. The total number of exchanges increased between rounds 1 and 3 (P = .00; ES = 1.18), and the number of kicks increased between rounds 1 and 3 (P = .00; ES = 1.25), and rounds 2 and 3 (P = .04; ES = 0.85).
Activity Times Between Weight Categories
The mean and total activity phase times for each weight category are presented in Tables 2 and 4 respectively. The mean fighting time for heavy weights was significantly greater than for fin weights (P = .03; ES = 1.57; Table 2 ). Feather weights performed preparatory activities for longer periods than fin weights (P = .03; ES = 1.47); these also tended to be greater than for the heavy weight division (P = .07; ES = 1.20). No differences in the mean nonpreparatory times (P = .18), general stoppage times (P = .16) and fighting:nonfighting ratios (P = .49) were identified between the weight categories ( Table 2 ). Detailed analysis of the total preparatory phase identified differences in the total turning (P = .00; ES = 2.34), feinting (P = .01; ES = 1.87), and preparatory activity times (P = .04; ES = 1.26) between fin and feather weights (Table 4) . During the nonpreparatory phase, fin weights spent greater total time engaged in active movements (P = .00; ES = 2.51) and consequently greater total time executing nonpreparatory activities (P = .00; ES = 1.92) than feather weights (Table 4) . Heavy weights spent greater total time 1.7 ± 0.4 1.7 ± 0.4 1.7 ± 0.5 Preparatory Activity (s) 9.7 ± 5.7 7.0 ± 1.7 5.7 ± 2.0* Nonpreparatory Activity (s) 3.3 ± 1.2 2.9 ± 0.8 2.8 ± 0.9 General Stoppage Activity (s) 2.0 ± 1.9 3.0 ± 0.9 2.9 ± 0.9 Fighting:Nonfighting Ratio (1:x) 7.8 ± 4.2 5.5 ± 1.2* 4.9 ± 2.1* Number of Exchanges 8 ± 3 9 ± 2 11 ± 2* Number of Kicks 8 ± 4 10 ± 3 13 ± 4* § *Denotes significantly different from round 1, P < .05. §Denotes significantly different from round 2, P < .05.
engaged in general stoppages than both fin (P = .01; ES = 1.73) and feather (P = .01; ES = 1.59) weights (Table 4 ). The frequency of fighting and nonfighting periods was also examined. The mean frequency of 0 to 2 s fighting intervals performed by feather weights (17 ± 4) was significantly lower than performed by both fin (24 ± 3; P = .02; ES = 1.98) and heavy (22 ± 5; P = .04; ES = 1.10) weights. The mean frequency of fighting intervals lasting >2 to 4 s performed by heavy (9 ± 1) weights was greater than performed by fin (4 ± 2) weights (P = .01; ES = 3.16).
No differences in the frequency of the remaining fighting and nonfighting intervals were evident between the weight categories (P > .05).
Activity Frequencies Between Weight Categories
The frequency of fighting, preparatory, nonpreparatory, and stoppage activities for each weight category are presented in Tables 2, 3 , and 4. During fighting periods, heavy weights were involved in a greater number of prohibited acts than both fin (P = .02; ES = 1.42) and feather (P = .04; ES = 1.19) weights (Table 3) , and they performed a greater number of exchanges (P = .03; ES = 1.44) than feather weights (Table 2 ). For the preparatory phase, differences in the total number of turning (P = .01; ES = 1.83) and feinting (P = .00; ES = 2.09) actions was evident between fin and feather weights (Table 4) . During the nonpreparatory period, feather weights were involved in less active movements (P = .00; ES = 3.56 and P = .03; ES = 1.64) and less total nonpreparatory actions (P = .00; ES = 3.34 and P = .04; ES = 1.64) than both fin and heavy weights respectively (Table 4) . Heavy weights were involved in a greater number of general stoppages than both fin (P = .01; ES = 1.56) and feather (P = .00; ES = 2.09) weights (Table 4) .
Discussion
This study is the first to present a comprehensive appraisal of the activity profile in WTF international level Taekwondo competition and to examine differences in these profiles as a consequence of competitors' weight category. The data highlight a predominance of fighting activity for heavy weights, and preparatory activity and less frequent exchanges for feather weights. These findings suggest for the first time that conditioning sessions may need to be specialized to the requirements of specific weight categories.
Overall Combat Activity Profile
The overall combat data presented in this study characterize the intermittent activity pattern of international level Taekwondo competition. On average 1.7 s of fighting was typically interspersed with 6.4 s of preparatory activity, 3.0 s of nonpreparatory activity, and 2.8 s of stoppage activity. These periods resulted in an average fighting to nonfighting ratio of 1:6. For the first time, the examination of the frequency of these periods characterize the inherent variability of the fighting and nonfighting periods during combat (Figure 1 ). These data provide a valuable ergonomic framework to inform the structure of conditioning sessions for WTF international competition.
The mean fighting-to-nonfighting ratio in the present study compares favorably with the ratio reported in a recent study of Songahm Taekwondo Federation (STF) national-level combat, 4 though it is larger than the ratio reported in an earlier study examining International Taekwondo Federation (ITF) national-level combat. 3 The overall frequency of fighting activities performed during combat in the present study was typically higher than the equivalent number of techniques executed in STF national-level combat. 4 This finding would suggest greater overall fighting demands in the current study, which may be a function of the different competition levels and/or variation in the combat structure between these studies. During the STF event, for instance, a single 2 min round of combat was contested in a 5.5 × 5.5 m area after performing both poomse and weapons stages. 4 In contrast, the combats performed in the ITF event were contested in a 9 × 9 m area and comprised two rounds of 2 min with a 1 min rest interval separating each round. 3 These combat formats and the scoring systems are markedly different than the 2005 WTF regulated combats. 1 As such, these different fighting demands suggest that the structure of conditioning practices may need to be tailored to the requirements of the specific level of competition and/or style of combat.
Examination of the data across the rounds illustrate that the activity profile was modulated by the stage of combat. Significant reductions in the preparatory time, fighting to nonfighting ratio, and an increase in the number of exchanges and kicks across the rounds of combat suggest an increase in the activity of the competitors. Previous research has identified a higher incidence of scoring in round 1 than rounds 2 and 3 in male Olympic WTF combats. 12 As the total number of kicks performed in the Olympic WTF combats was not reported, 12 it is difficult to quantify whether this incongruity is a function of variations in the activity levels or technique efficacy between studies. In the context of quantifying the energetic demands, however, the physiological responses to performing Taekwondo specific exercise 5 and other combat sport-specific activities 25, 26 is sensitive to changes in both the periods of work and rest. As such, it seems logical to deduce that the increased activity levels across the rounds of combat may increase the energetic requirements. 2 The specific changes in activity identified across the rounds in the present study may be considered to manipulate the activity levels of combat specific conditioning practices.
Activity Profile Between Weight Categories
The activity profile of combat was also modulated by a competitor's weight category. Heavy weights performed fighting activity for longer periods than fin weights. This finding appears to be the consequence of heavy weights performing more frequent prohibited acts during each exchange as opposed to the execution of a greater number of exchanges or kicks. Heavy weights also performed a greater number of prohibited acts than feather weights. In contrast, previous research examining the injury profile in WTF regulated combats has identified marked differences in the number of high section kicking techniques performed between these weight divisions, 15 though the total number of kicks (including both high and midsection) was not documented. Variation in the number of scoring kicking techniques performed in combat has also been identified between the Olympic WTF weight divisions, 13 though the total number of kicks (including both scoring and nonscoring techniques) was not reported. The greater frequency of prohibited acts performed by heavy weights in the present study appears to result in corresponding increases in the number of general stoppages after each exchange. The greater incidence of prohibited acts, which include actions such as holding, pushing, and torso-torso contact suggest that heavy weights are subjected to greater fighting demands during combat. These additional energy requirements are the consequence of movements that characteristically involve concentric and isometric actions of the upper and lower body musculature. 27 As such, heavy weight competitors may require specialized conditioning practices that incorporate more frequent prohibited acts during fighting exchanges to withstand the additional demands imposed by these activities during combat.
Feather weights performed preparatory activity for longer periods than both fin and heavy weights. This finding could be attributed to feather weights executing fewer exchanges during combat, though the number of exchanges performed by feather weights was only significantly lower than performed in the heavy weight division. It is therefore conceivable that this is also a function of feather weights performing fewer active movements in the nonpreparatory phase (Table 4) . The data therefore indicate that feather weights sustain preparatory activity for longer periods than fin and heavy weights with fewer interruptions from fighting exchanges and nonpreparatory actions. This suggests that feather weights typically experience greater demands from preparatory periods during combat and the infrequent nonpreparatory actions indicate that these competitors have fewer intermissions to recover from the demands of both preparatory and fighting actions. As such, feather weight competitors may require specialized conditioning sessions that incorporate longer preparatory periods and infrequent nonpreparatory actions to prepare for the additional demands imposed by these activity periods during combat. Although feather weights performed fewer exchanges than heavy weights, the total number of kicks was similar. This suggests that feather weights typically executed a greater quantity of kicks during each fighting exchange. This finding therefore highlights the particular relevance of kick combinations and less frequent exchanges for feather weights conditioning practices.
Conclusions and Practical Applications
The main findings of this study demonstrate that the activity profile in international Taekwondo competition was modulated by competitors' weight category. In particular, the data highlight the predominance of fighting activity for heavy weights and preparatory activity and less frequent exchanges for feather weights. These data provide a valuable ergonomic framework to inform the structure of conditioning sessions for WTF Taekwondo competition and suggest for the first time that conditioning sessions may need to be specialized to the requirements of specific weight divisions. Adopting such strategies for other styles of Taekwondo combat that implement discordant regulations may require further evidence. Conditioning for WTF competition may need to consider the requirements of a number of situational factors. As such, the impact that specific factors in WTF Taekwondo may have on the combat activity profile warrants further investigation.
